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PUBLICACIONES SOBRE BIBLIOTECAS 
-
ESCOLARES EN GRAN BRETANA 
• FORO, G. (ed.): User sludies: un inlroduc­
ror)' guide ond selecr bibliogrophy. London: 
British Library. (British Library R & O re­
pon; 5375) 
Review Committee on Education for Infor­
mation Use. Final repon. London: Brilish Li­
brary. (British Library R & O repon; 5325 
HC) 
• WINKWORTH, F.W.; User education in 
schools: o survey of Ihe lileralure on educa­
lion for informarion use in schao/s. London: 
British Library. (British Library R & O re­
pon; 5391) 
1978 
• SMITH, J. M.; WINKWORTH, F. W.: Li­
bror)' user education in schools: a biblio­
graphy of leaching materials for schools and 
colleges of further education. London: British 
Library. (British Library R & D rcport: 5436) 
• WINKWORTH, F. W.: Libran' user edu­
ca/ion in schools: a bibliography 
'
of teaching 
11Ulterials for schools and colleges. London: 
British Library. (British Library R & D re­
pon; 5436) 
1979 
• IRVING. A.; SNAPE, W. H.: Educaring 
IibraT)' users in secondory schools. London: 
British Library. (British Library R & O re­
pon; 5467) 
1980 
• BRAKE, T.: The need to know-teaching 
¡he importance of inftmnation. Loudon: Bri­
lish Library. (British Library R & O repon; 
55 1 1 ) 
• FOX. P.: Library user education-are new 
appmaches needed? London: British Library. 
(British Library R & D repon; 5503) 
• HOUNSELL. D.; MARTIN, E.; NEEO­
HAM. G.; JONES, H.: Educational informa­
lion and rhe /eucher. London: British Library. 
(Brilish Lihrary R & O repon; 5505) 
• YINCENT, K.: A survey of the methods by 
which teachers selec/ books. London: British 
Library. (British Library R & O repon; 5549) 
1981 
• CLARK, O. and al.: The trave/ling works­
hop experiment in fibrary user educa/ion. 
London: British Library. (British Library R & 
O repon; 5602) 
Informatitm skills in the secondory currícu­
lum. Ed. By M. MARLANO. London: Met­
huen educations. (SchooIs Council currieu-
Ium bulletin, 9) 
1982 
• HEA THER, P.: "Book and Iibrary use in 
primary schools". CRUS news, nOs. 13, 14, 
15, 16 National Foundation for EducationaI 
Research. Study and informalion skills. Lon­
don: Edward Amold. 
1983 
• BRAKE, T.; HOUNSELL, O.; IRVING, 
A.: Brideshead school: a group exercise for 
'eachers and librarions on /he teaching of in­
forma/ion "kili". London: The British Li­
brary. (British Library R & D repon; 5795) 
• GRIFFIN. M.: Study and injómwlion skills 
in /he primar)' school. London: British Li­
brary. (British Library R & O repon; 5784) 
• HOPKINS, O.; GROUNOWATERS­
MITH. S.; RUOOUCK. J.: Librar; access 
and slxth form study: teacher voices.·London: 
Brilish Library. (British L ibrary R & D re­
pon; 5777) 
• HOUNSELL. D.; MARTlN, E.: Deve/o­
ping informa/ion skills in secondary schao/s. 
London: British Library. (l..ibrary and infor­
mation research repon; 9) 
• HOUNSELL, O.; W ARO, P.: Information 
skill" and rhe non-academic 16-19 vear old. 
London: British Library. (British Library R & 
D repon; 5767) 
• IRVING, A.: Educa/ion informa/ion users 
in schools. London: British Library. (British 
Library Research Review; 4) 
• ROWBOTTOM, M.E.; PA YNE, A.W.; 
CRONIN. B.: rhe schaols informa/ion retrie­
va/ (SIR) projecI. London: Brilish Library. 
(Library and information research report; 15) 
WEBB. R.: De"e/opping informalion skills in 
the early )'ears of schaoling. University of 
East Anglia, Center fOf applied research in 
education, 
1984 
Discussion materials on books. libraries and 
/he developmenr of independenct' i�f thoughl 
in academic slx/h fonn courses. Ed. by Jean 
• RUOOUCK and Jean LAWRENCE. Lon­
don: British Library. (British Library R & O 
repon; 5799) 
• HEATHER. P.: A study of the use of boolcs 
and libra";es bv children in primary schools. 
Sheffield: Centre for research on user studies. 
(Occasional paper; 11) 
• HEATHER. P.: Teaching methods and 1M 
use of books and libraries in primary schoo/s. 
Sheffield: Centre for research on user studies, 
(Oceasional paper: 10) 
NORRIS, N.; SANGER, J.: /nsíde informa­
tion: evaluating curriculum innova/ion. Lon-
16 
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don: Brilish Library. (British Library R & O 
report; 58 I 6) 
• RUODUCK. J.; HOPK INS, O.: TM sixlh 
fonn and libraries: prob/em., of access lo 
knowledge. London: British Library . (Library 
and information research repon; 24) 
1985 
• BRAKE. T.: Lessons fron "lnSCRU": in­
ftmllarion .. kills in the Curriculum Research 
Unit. London: British Library. (British Li­
brary R & D repon; 5815) 
• THOMSON, L.; MEEK, M.: Developing 
resource·based leaming: une schoo!'s ap­
proach. London: Longman. 
1986 
• BRAKE, T.: Too/s for leaming. London: 
British Library. (British Library R & O re­
port;5892) 
• CARTER, C.; MON ACO, J.: Leaming in­
formation technology skifls. London: British 
Library. (Library and information research 
report; 54) 
• IRVING. A.: The school librarian 's day. 
London: British Library. (British Library Re­
search Paper; 9) 
• PAIN, H.: Schoo/librarianship in the Uni­
red Kingdom. London: British Library. (Bri­
tish Library Information Guide; 4) 
• TABBERER. R.: Srudy and information 
_,kills in schoo/s. london: Brit ish Library. 
(British Library R & O report; 5892) 
Tools for /eaming: information skills and 
/eaming to /eam in secondaT)' schoo/s. Ed. 
and adapt. by S. MARKLESS and P. LIN­
COLN. London: British Library. (British Li­
bl"dry R & O repon; 5892) 
1987 
• CARTER, c.; MONACO, J.: Leaming in­
forma/ion lechnology skill •. London: Briti�h 
Library. (Libl"dry and information research 
report; 54) 
• COWLEY , J.; HAMMONO, N.: Educa­
ting inftJrma/ion users in universi/ies, polyle­
chnies and colleges. London: British Library. 
(British Library y Research Review; 12) 
Knowledge, informa/irm skills and the currí­
culum. Ed. by O. HOPKINS. London: British 
Library. (Library and informarion research 
report;46) 
• L1NCOLN. P.: The /eaming schao/. Lon­
don: British Library. (Library and informa­
tion research report; 62) 
• NORMAN, J.: Information skills and in­
formalion rechnologv: ca.'e ."udies and /rai­
ning material. London: National Council for 
Educational Technology. 
• FORMACION y ESPECIALlZACION • 
LA BRITISH UBRARY HA SUBVENCIONADO DESDE 1980 MÁS DE UNA CINCUENTENA DE PRO­
YECTOS RELATIVOS AL DESARROLLO DE HABILIDADES DE INFORMACiÓN. LOS INFORMES 
CORRESPONDIENTES HAN APARECIDO EN LA COLECCiÓN 'UBRARY AND INFORMATION RE· 
SEARCH REPORTS'. PRESENTAMOS EN ESTA PÁGINA UN LISTADO DE PUBLICACIONES BRI· 
TÁNICAS, EN SU MAYOR PARTE DE LA BRITISH LlBRARY, REFERIDAS A LA DOCUMENTACiÓN 
EN EL ÁMBITO DE LOS CENTROS EDUCATIVOS NO UNIVERSITARIOS. AGRADECEMOS A PAU· 
LETTE BERNHARD LA INFORMACiÓN SUMINISTRADA. 
• RUDDUCK, J.; HOPKINS. D.; SANGER. 
J.; L1NCOLN. P.: Collahora/ive inquiry and 
informa/ion ski/ls, London: British Library. 
(British Library Research paper; 16) 
1988 
• BEST, R.; HEYEES, A.; TAYLOR. M.: 
Library pTOvision and curricu/um planning: 
an evalua/ion of the Essex .-econdary schooü 
education/lihrary project. London: British 
Library. (LibrM)' and information research 
report; 61) 
• COWLEY, J.: A survey of informa/ion 
skills leaching in UK higher educa/ion. Lon· 
don: British Library. (British Library Re­
scarch Paper; 47) 
• GALPIN B.; SCHlLLlNG. M.: Compu­
ters, topics work ami young chi/dren leaming 
to use informa/ion in the p rimary dassroom. 
London; Brilish Library. (Library and infor­
mation research report; 68) 
• HEEKS, P.: Assessing sclwollibraries: ca­
se studies ofsu: Berkshire ,j'econdary schoo/s. 
London: British Library. (British Library Re­
search paper; 42) 
• HEEKS. P.: Informa/ion providers in the 
,fchoollibrary [te/d. London: Brilish Library. 
(BNBRf: 34) 
• HEEKS. P. and al.; Informa/ion resources 
and skill.f for pupils wi/h special needs, Lon­
don: British Library. (British Library R & D 
report; 5967) 
• HEEKS. P.: Perspec/ives on a pertnership: 
informa/ion .�kilü and school libraries, 1983-
1988. London: Brilish Library. (British Li­
brary Research Review; 13) 
• HEEKS. P.: School libraries on the move: 
managing library change in English local 
au/horities. London: British Library. (Library 
and information research report: 69) 
• HOW ARD. J.; HOPKINS, D.: Information 
skill .. in TVE/ and /he ro/e of /he librarian. 
London: British Library. (British Library Re­
search Paper; 51 ) 
lnformation /echnology ami /he schod li­
brary: a s/udy of five Berkshire school". Ed. 
by GELLATY and P. HEEKS. London: Bri­
tish Library. (British Library R & D report; 
5966) 
• LEEVES, J.; MANSON, P.: Guide /0 Ii­
brary .• y .• tems for schoo/ ... London: British 
Library. Library and information technology 
center. 
• MALLEY. l.: Educa/ing informa/ion users 
in college .. of futher and higher educa/ion. 
London: British Library. (British LibrM)' Rc­
search Review; I 1) 
• MALLEY. l.: A survey of informa/ion 
.. kills teaching in mUeges of ¡ur/her and hig­
her educa/ion. Lond"n: British Library. (Bri­
tish Library Research Paper; lO) 
School librarie,f ami curriculum initiatives. 
Ed. by M. KINNEL and H. PAIN-LEWINS. 
London: Taylor Graham. 
• V ALENTINE. P.: NELSON, B.: The role 
of /he .. eh",,1 librarian: di.fcussion docu­
menls. Londnn: Br itish Library . (British Li­
brary Rcsearch Papcr; 35) 
• VALENTINE. P.; NELSON. B.; Sneaky 
teaching: the ro/e of/he s(·hoollihrarian·tea­
chers and s('hllo/ librarians percep/ions. Lon· 
don: Hritish Library. (Library and informa­
lion research report; 63) 
1989 
• COWLEY, J.; HAMMOND. N.: Educa· 
ting informa/ion users in univer.�ities, polyle­
chnics and wlleges. London: British Library. 
(British Library Research Rcview; 12) 
• GAL PIN. B.; Expen sys/em .. in primary 
s('hools. London: British Library. (British Li­
brary Rcscarch Paper; 73) 
• PAIN-LEWINS. H.; KINNELL. M,; 5TE· 
VENSON, M.: Resourcin¡.: GCSE. London: 
British Library . ( British Library Research pa­
per: 58) 
The /eaching. handling Informa/ion and lear· 
ning projec/. Ed. by J. SANGER. I.ondon: 
British Library. (LibrM)' and infonnation re­
search report; 67) 
1990 
• BEST, R.: ABBOTI. F,; TAYLOR, M.: 
TelJching skifls for leaming: informa/ion 
skills in ini/ia/ /eacher educalion. London: 
British Library. (Library and information re· 
scarch report; 78) 
• COWLEY, J.: Post-imiuction informa/ion 
skills /eaching in UK hi¡.:her educalion: .  ix 
s/udies. London: B ritish Library. (British Li­
brary Research Paper; 76) 
• IRVING. A.; CARTER, c.: Wider hori­
zons: onfine informa/ion ,j'ervices in sehoo/s. 
London: British Library. (Library and infor­
mation research report; 80) 
• IRVING, A.; WILKINSON. J.; HUB­
BARD. G.; MARLAND. M.: Seminar on 
educa/in¡.: informa/ion u.<en in -<chools. Lon­
don: British Library. (British Lib rary Re­
search Paper; 34) 
• MARKLESS. S.; 5TREATFlELD, D.: 
Uai.mn of ieer for informa/ion -<kills in 
schools: repor/ on the projec/. London: Bri­
tish Librdry. (British Library R & D report; 
5995) 
• SQUIRREL, G.; GILROY. P.; JONES. D.; 
RUDDUCK, J.: Aequiring know/ed¡.:e in ini­
/ial teacher education: reading, ",riting. 
practice and PGCE course. London: B ritish 
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